


a plot by legendary beasts 
to take over the world? 

the patient was obviously out of his mind 

che chiMeRAs 
fiction BY AR'ChUR 1{0€S'Cl€R 

"RELAX," said Dr. Grob. 
"How can a man relax when the chimeras are after him?" 

complained Anderson, fidgeting on the couch. 
"Relax, relax," said Dr. Grob. "Close your eyes. Tell me the 

first word that comes into your head." 
''Chimera," said Anderson. 
"You are not properly relaxed," said Dr. Grob with a 

patiem, hardly audible yawn. "Try again." 
"Chimeras," said Anderson. "They are after me. They are 

after you. too. Only you don't realize it, because you yourself 
suffer from a low-grade chimeric infection-grade three, I 
should say, or maybe grade four. The infection produces a 
blind spot, so you cannot see them." 

"Look," said Dr. Grob. "Who is the patient here, and who 
is the doctor?" 

"That is what I don't know," Anderson said doubtfully. 
"Then why do you come to me and pay me a hundred 

dollars an hour?" 
"To talk about chimerns," said Anderson. H e thought for a 

while. then nodded. "Yes, that is the purpose." 
"All right, the n," said Dr. Grob. He stopped taking notes, 

put his pen away and leaned back in his d1air. ''Whal is a 
chimera? Animal, vegetable or mineral:-" 

"It is difficult to decide," said Anderson. "Everybody knows 
that the Greek chimeras had lions' heads, goats' bodies and 
serpents' tails. But they are also in the brain." 

"In whose brain?" 
"In yours, fo1· instance. I believe it is only a low-grade 

infection, but if you don't take care, it will spread and 
eventually you will tum into a full-blown chimera yourself. 
Anyway, you need a haircut." 

Dr. Grob looked furtively into the mirror concealed in the 
top drawer of his desk and for a moment tried to ,•isualize 
himself with a lion's head. The idea was not unpkasant; 
whate\'er people say, a lion is a noble animal. As for the goat 
and the serpent"s tail, they were obviously products of his 
patient's sick imagination. 

"Can't you think of anything (continued o,i page 215) 
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hut the chimera~? It is an obsession, you 
know," he said genlly. 

"Of course it is," Anderson said. "How 
can you 1101 he obsessed with chimeras 
when they are after your blood?' 

··,veil. that doesn't get us anp,•here." 
Dr. Grob said. wondering whether he 
should continue with this patient. But 
most patients nowadays were ohses.\Cd 
with chimeras, and he had 10 make a 
living. His parlor was full of beautiful 
smiled lions, and they cost a lot of 
money. 

"No, it doesn't ." said Anderson. "Not 
until I succeed in convincing you that in 
a world that is heing taken over by the 
chimeras. to be obsessed with chimcras is 
a he;1Jthy, normal stare of mind." 

"An obsession c:111 never he called 
nornul," said Dr. Groh. 

"Do you deny that the chimeras exist?" 
asked Anderson. 

"Wcll-~•es and no." Dr. Grob said 
pa1ie111Iy. ··r do not <1ucstion the facts. 
\ \le are faced with a genetic mutation on 
a ~tatiMically significant M::tle. which ha~ 
produced some of the phenomena to 
which you refer in such umcicntific and 
wildly exaggerated terms. It is further 
admitted that some of the mutants seem 
to be carriers of an 111111sual type of virus 
that cITt·cts similar transformations in the 
infcucd pt>1son. ll1at's all. The ,c~1. is 
fantasy-and that's where psychotherapy 
comes in." 

"Rut you yomsclf ha\·e caught the 
infection." A ndcrson repeat<.'tl stubborn
ly, thumping the side of the coud1 with 
his fist. 

"All right, then. I am infected," said 
Dr. Grob quietly. "Tell me who, in your 
opinion, is not." 

"£\·erybody is. Only the grades \'a1-y. 
There arc ,c\·entecn grades. J n the 
higher grades. the hlind spot expands 
and the infc-ctec can no lonKer sec the 
ch;rngcs in himself and in others. A chi
mera looks to another chimera like a 
nonn.11 person." 

"All right. you have explained all this 
to me bdore. \Vho, in your opinion, is 
1101 infected?" 

" I am 1101." 

"Is it not rather strange that you are 
the only one?" 

"It is a tragedy. I would be mut.h 
happier if 1 de\·cloped a hlind spot." 

"Rm if you arc the only s.1ne person, 
why do you want trcarmenr?" 

Anderson looked at the doctor slyly. 
" I told you I would be much h;,ppier 

if I, loo. had a hlind ~pot. Just ;1 tiny 
one. Life would he much pleasanter." 

"You mean you came to me, not to be 
cured, but 10 be made insane?" 

"You're mu/Jing me the wrong way again." 

"Not exactly ins.1ne. J ust a tiny blind 
spot. Life is unbearable when you sec 
clearly what's going on around you." 

".Most extraordinary," said Dr. Grob. 
"Look." s.1id Anderson in growing agi

t:i tion. "Supposing that time were speed-
ing up in our part o( the universe by 
some relativistic 'luirk. Then all the 
docks would he ricking faster and faster 
and our pulses would quicken at the 
Same rare. so no clockmaker or physician 
would be aw;u-e of what's happening. 
Sec?" 

"No. T don't," ~aid Dr. Groh gruffiy. 
"But how can you help me. if you 

don't understand?" Anderson shouted. 
"The infection is spreading faster and 
faster. \\'hat tlo you iutcnd to do?" 

"I intend to cure you," said Grob, 
"because that is my job. Integration of 
the personality. Adjustment to society. 
Accept your fe llow beings and they will 
accept you. C..ooperatc. Learn to respoml 
in a positive w.iy." 

" \-\lhat is the positive way?" 

"The oppo~ite of the ncgath-c way." 
Dr. G,ob said, and rose awkwardly from 
his chair. His head, with the tumbled 
mane. :,cemcd top-hea"Y· .. I am afraid 
the hour is up; but before you go. I 
want. you to meet my a,sisL:mt. H e takt's 
0\·er when l am on \'acation." 

He pressed a bell and a blond young 
man with a pleasant smile came in. 
"This is Dr. ~lil lcr," introduc<.'<I Groh. 
·'One of the most promising therapists of 
the you11gcr generation." 

Dr. l\lillcr :1th-a11ccd to shake hands 
with the patient. Anderson took a quick 
jump. c:owcred behind the couch for pm
tecrion and lookl'd at Dr. i\liller with 
wild. staring eyes. The two doctors ex

changed a glance and Dr. Miller quietly 
left the room. 

"Well, well," s.1id Dr. Grob. "I am 
sorry I upset you. Diel you see anything 
\lllusual in Dr. l\lillcr?" 

"But of course," said Anderson. refus
ing to emerge from his shelter behind 
the couch. "How cau you not see that he 235 
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is almost a full-blown chimera? You 
must have a grade-ten infection, after 
all." 

D1·. Grob laughed reassuringly ... I must 
wnress I never saw his seq,ent"s tail. 
Does it come out through a hole in his 
fl annels?" 

" Of course no t. They all wear it coiled 
round their stomachs. like a cummer
burnl." 

"Well, maybe nei.:t time we'll get Dr. 
i\·f iller to 1mdress before us. \.\lould that 
convince you?" 

"You will never make him." 
" \ ,\le'IJ sec. But, as J said. the hour is 

up, and so goodbye for today." 
''i\ lake him now." 
"The hour is up." Dr. Grob repeated 

for the third time, giving out a noise 
that sounded like a growl. At that ,·ery 
moment, like a responding echo, they 
heard ;rn inarticulate clamor coming 
from the street. getting louder and loud
er. Curiosity ti-iumphing over fear, An
derson came from behind the couch. 
dusting his trousers, and took up his 
posi1ion next 10 the doc1or at the win
tlow. Acrnss the whole width of the street, 
a horde of chimeras was advancing, roar
ing some leonine war song, smashing 
windows and lampposts with their sc1Jy 
ta ils, while their goaty pans erupted in 
forts tha1 turned in to a poisonous, swirl
ing cloud, rising ever higher. 

"I 1hought so." said Dr. Grob, nodding 
benignly. "A demonstra tion or the Peace 
Scouts' Love Brigade. Nice kids, full o[ 
vitality." 

"But. don't you see ... " cried Ander
son, glancing sideways a1 the clocror and 
hurriedly averting his eyes from what he 
saw. 

0 You seem frightened." Dr. Grob re
marked solici1ously. " \ ,Vliac's the matter 
with you?" 

Ins1ead of a reply, Anderson made 
for the door. As a farewell gree1i11g. Dr. 
Grob rose on his hind legs and gave 
Anderson an encouraging lick on rhe 
cheek. H e wa11 seen o ut by smiling Dr. 
i\ liller, who. having in the meantime 
unzipped his hip pocket, smanly opened 
the door with his ta il. " H e looks a lready 
mud1 improved." Grnb remarked to his 
colleague. 

On his way down in the elevator, 
Anderson no longer knew whether he 
was boy or girl. man or chimera. It was 
already dark when he got out inro the 
fogbound street. and he could si.·e only 
vague shapes, ne ither real nor unreal, 
like a face in a tree, open to different 
interpretations. 

He shuddered at rhe thought of going 
back to Dr. Groh next F,·iday at six P.M. 

a11<l wonde,·ed whether it was wonh the 
SIOO. But what else could he do? 
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" /-lead down and keep slithering. This is an 
opport1111ity that may uever come again .'' 

COD'S RICHT HAND 
(co11ti1111ed from pnge JJ2) 

1101 deny that they include Norman 
Mailer. the more public swinger who 
esteems Buckley as "wonderful compa
ny." Buckley once wrote 10 a reporter 
who was auempting to cli'iCover intima
cies: " Do cell me if you find out any
thing imeresting about my sex life. I'd 
love to know." A writer from Harper's. 
a bearded leftisl. was diverted from sig
nific.mt discovery by being taken by 
Buckley on a wild Honda ride through 
the srrects or New York. 

His apartment in New York, purch:i.sed 
two years ago rrom the estate of Dag 
H:immar5kjijlcf. is more re,·ealing than his 
convers;11ion. It is decora1ed with diverse 
and arresting art-modern and impres
sionistic- furnished with large and com
fortable furniture and stocked with a 
more-than-adequa te supply of po tables. 
(On the morning after a dinner party 
for six. the living-room coffee table bore 
seven different liqueurs.) I t is a haven 
for a life graceful and devoted to pleas
ure. Buckley says he has recently hecome 
quite a gourmet, p:irticularly French. 
"Good food is rhe only sensual treat that 
can be enjoyed three 1imes a day for a 
lifetime." he says. offering the name5 
of restaurants that have pleased hin1 in 
several countries ancl recommending, as 
a cook, his wife. N11timrnl Rn,irw. more
over. must l>e the only political journal 
to comain a column called " Delecta
tions. .. 

His wife. too, fits 1he pattern of ele
gant fulfillment. Asked to describe her in 
a few words, he replied. "witty, he:mti
ful, pas.~ionatc. cantankerous-and all 
mine." Patricia's wit resembles and com
plements her hush:ind's: her beauty is 
imperial and she is unapologetically six 
feet tal l. H er passion is most st rongly 
conveyed to the ,•isitor thrnugh her great 
umbrageous eyes. which she superfluously 
enhances with mascara. 2nd her expres
sively full lips--a weakne.~s in her armor 
or reserve occasio11;1 lly betraying a tremu
lous impatience 01· a withering scorn. She 
is not the wife of an ascetic missiona1·y 
nor ;1 wire tha1 one can neglect. If. as 
Buckley says. she is all hk one supposes 
1h;11 he is neces.~arily all hers. 

She is a warm and anentive mother 10 
their son, Christopher. a I 6-yca1·-old, gu i
t;ir-playing stmlent a t 1he Catholic prep 
sd1ool Ponsmouth Priory. Ch1·istopher 
sh;u-es 1he p,11rimoni:1l charm withom , 
the superficial ohser\'er suspects. the 
mordancy and iconoclasm. I t is a ltogether 
a family tha1 does not suffer any evident 
messianic dis1onio11s or priva tions. \•Vil
liam Buckley is a brilliant and e,•:mge
Jist ic ronservati,·e, but not to the poi111 
of foregoing dome~1ic enjoyments. Or 
perhaps it would be more con-en to say 
that he is a c;on!>ervativc pn:ci,;cly to the 
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